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BU NCn CIIA mER AGITATED

Animated Discu33ion Over Gins ! Workcr''

Strike Ends in Violencer -
DEPUTIES ENGAGE IN LIVELY SPARRING

: , CllrlllnlXI"lllh'll t. Slrl, )1

.Jun
I.

r. .. IUII Se'er1 OtherM
Put IlL 'VIvlr 'I'Itiiu In ISimilar 3ItIIC" .

PAHS , Oct 27.AL the conclusion of the

Inlralcl debatl In the hamher ot Deputies
Satlurlay( In which M. Carmaux alempl l to
strIke M. Juarez , who !h.tt alacket the gov-
eminent for teclnlng to Intervene anul ar-

bitrate
-

the labor tlpute With the socialists

lt the Cnrmaux glass works the minister of

the Interior prevalet upon the manager or

the Carmaux glaForks to rekindle the fur-
uuaccs to provide work for several hun-ant .

'dred men.
The Tlmel' Paris corresponIent says : Sat-

urday's sitting was one of the most disgrace.
fully violent which even the annals of the
French Chamber contain. The Incident , which
grew out of lhe debate over the Carmaux'
strike . showed the house full or men shaldng
their tlts and cryIng : Coquin , " "L'Ache. "
"1nohle , " Ientcur " Shortly before the
loclalst's piueuuuler; M. I"alerol , shouted at
1. . Votis n'aver pal beaucoup

Clievaux MOlwlOr Ie ministre mats
avoz beaucoup do toupet. " ("You have not
mitch hair Mr. Minister . but you have a
great wig " ) ilefore the end of the slUng
three socialist depules engaged In a
boxing match. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'OIIS: VItOM '1In CIA iitrt'iis.
. flllll"h HI'luhll'lt Cnt tires 1 Hh'l-

HI.I
-

" " Ih'II'1 1oreP.
hAVANA . Oct 27.Lieutenant of Volun-

teers
-

Berna . . with a detachment of twenty
troopers . surprised nn Insurgent band nt-

Aceau nl the farm of Luisa , killing five of

thlm and takIng three rUe The prison at
Santa Clara Is overflowing ant twenty poll-

u cal proner confnell there have been re-
leased and a number of incendiaries who
were also among the irlaoners have been
lent to Clenuos.

The insurgents have burned the planta-
tion

-
of San ltafaol In the distrIct of Heme-

dlos.
-

.

Senor Itivero . editor of tile Diarlo Marino
was last night attacked by an unknown per-
son anti received n terrible blow from nn Iron
roll , which inflicted a wound In the rare
hed above the right eye. It was the general
belief the cause or the assault wa9 the
writing. or attacks upon the reputations or
others anti or anl.palrloLc artLleThe ( Cross
society Marquis I'Inar del Rio , ne-

companlell
-

hy General Ardorius opened

I lair lasl night to assist the
; work of the Red Crops society. The marquis

or Balboa , Santo Gazeman Ilerres del Aven.
Ilianclue Corlgedo antI all of the elite of
SpanIsh society were present. The Spanish
Casino where the faIr was luck ] . proved too
inall to contain all the peoplc
Chief Munez , with 200 insurgents at-

tacked the viage of Abruez. In the district
or . ! burned one store and
0110 cttizen was killeul and one volunteer
wounded . The liusurgents retired upon the

Ipprolch ot the troops-
.Leuiteiiant

.

IolaIudo of the battalion Ca-
narlas II Lajas while laboring under strong
mental excitement wounded three soldiers .

one or them serlou ! ly . lie was Imprisoned
did thereupon conunltell suicide ,

In Nueva pass provice or Havana
a b.uiid or lulrty Insurgenls has beel raised.

The gunboat Caritlad , which was sunk off
Cardenas . province of Matanzas as ox-
cluslvcly reported In the As'clalCl dtspatches
on last Frhlar has been put auloat and, the
engine has been found to have been dam-
ogell.

General has signed the sentence
Ir death lor who deserted to the
insurgenU' and was afterward captured.

TIm mayor or the town of Quemados
(lumens Ilstrlcl of Sagua. with a force or
twenty , fred a band of sixty Inbur-
gents , retreated.

The force of Captain Mala at the plantation
of the district or Sagua , has captured
twenty wOlnled Inslrgents .

TA , . . . Oel. 27.Among the pas-

sengers
-

- arriving trolls Cuba tonight Is Senor
Corhrero . on Influential Cuban lawyer of

havana who Is going to Wnshllgton wih
hula family anti servants. Later hI wU
to Spain to engage In his profession. slip-
pressed supplel11l of li DIscussion gives
details or tile sacking of the tlotouevo . near
Cordoros on the 22d inst. l'tie insurgents
burned( twenty.seven houses the depot the
mayor's resilence. Catholic. church and torls.
One ch'lan. one guard and one young lady
were . Insurgents numbered eighty
iuiid were tinder the command of Clolde
Garcia . niuui! l1rocEedel to Uuaymtas
they burned ,

Libel information was recenty received at
the North district Tallahassee
against arms , ammuniton and provIsions

' seized at Cedar "ys 28. prayIng
for their forfeiture to the government on
account of their intended use In an expedl-

ton against Siain. Alerers of the place
yesterday tiled exceptons the libel on

tile ground that no United Statute
providing for confiscation or property where
it is Intenlell for such puposes . The prop-
erty

-

seized consists of ltIO RemIngton car-
1lnes., 100 cavalry )' swords 22r.000 Winchester
cartrIdges. fifty-three knapsacks aUI a large
assortment of provision-

s.JICL.tlt

.

1S tUSL.t IS 1.tCI I
LUIII.1 rrnllhh' SI) " I Iii' 1., ,( In tIii-

1ilNt IM .t . ItI':1J1.h.I.-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 27-The Graphic sttC that
It has ecal authority for saying the report

rcceh'l'l by the TImes from its corrospandent
- In hong to the effect that China tic-

cords Russia prIvilege of anchoring her
hlect at l'ort Arthur and of building rail.
roads: connecting Vladlrostock and Port Ar-

thur
.

hears no resemblance whatever to the
actual facts of the negotiatIons. between
China ad Russia. Moreover. the Graphic-
continues . Russia has not apptoaclied the
crisis In auitl-fliughlsh spirit.

. A Times dispatch from Berlin says : Com-

mentng
.

upon the Ttpieuf InformatIon rrom

: . the Neuste Nacrichten ant the
Frankfurter Zcltung argue that Glrmany has
no call to take cliestnuta from tile fire fOl-
'l'ngland.: . The Kreuz Zeltlng says that Ian agreement Is concllet without Ocr-

.mallys assent relieved. of
nil obligations respecting the evacuation of
the Ltao Tong peninsula. I urges upon tleI government that it Ii nlW time to seize
Poilit Lu order to l'Uf German In-

.
I teresta Csttrnsla.! .

. "w.1'IClhtlH;; ; -
1 ' 111t.-

CO
.

ST"rTmOJ.E , Oct. 27-1h3 IN-

trnor
' -

or liIttIts has telegraphed to the porte
that armedrmenlanc attacked the mosques
when the MIlasiIhuuaIls auemhlell for Jrllay's
' Tue unarmedl'ra'lrl !tr wee
ohlael to defend! lumlel'u with stones and
slck . The gendarmes wert

'a. . out to restore orllcr. :11Y were

kle.Itl wounded on both .

Iii ll'lur )' ur thl111,101 uf )Ieta-
1hFItLIN . Oct 27 . . -A banquet was given

tonight to eOnlH'lorate the twutt.fJh
anniversary of the capitulation of Metz. Im.-

pi'rnr
.

Wllal 13dl a speech. u.s utoledlbs m l10 1) of victory at .
nror Frederick tie said . had been permitted
to see the truths of the seed ho had sown.-
He

.

called upon the compll )' to drink In llluthomage. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to lclrn tu C".IRllhollr.,

I.ONDON , Oct. 2S-Tho Daily News (lb'oral ) , pliblialuec a tumor that Lord Iurerlnwill return to ColtanlnolJle as special envoy
bolero lila menl. Philip Curric , pres-
enl nmbauldor at CoultntluQple. meanwhile
}aklng his plae" at ,

-j

l I'I ISI'I"IWII,& IVISI n.
S'serzm I lulII'J"I nl.l II'h "nll-

nlh' e.II'lt" Ih'Hlrl,1 ) Fire.
OIAILOTTI'SVII.l : . Vo , . Oct. 27.The

University of Virginia suffered great loss
rrom a fire which occurred this morn In-

The
.

local fro department was unable to
cope with tile flames and assistance was ob-

tained
-

from Staunton ant I.ynchburwhich ,
however. arrived too late to save tile pUblc
hal and the rotunda . The fire

former building and a large quantity or
dynamite was SOl on the portico between
the rotunda and the public hull , but beyond
displacing the large piars. nothing was ac-
comnphlehed. then given to the
bulidiiigs known ns Old Chapel , ant lbs
readlnv room These were blown lP. tile

saturated With water and the fire
there was confined ll the hal an,1, rotlll1.The library. containIng aloul $15,000
of hook . statues paIntngs. e . . was In the
rotunda An the contents
resulted In the getting out ur the Jelersonstatutol. and lhreeColrths or the .
l verythlnJ! was . At 2 o'clock

gotten under control.
The lecture 1001 was destroyed anti every-

thing
-

In tile building . Including a geological
laboratory of great value , and a
i.uintiflg cnttcli the 'School of
Athens " of the cel-
ebrled

.

l'iie
(Iro.lucton or Iaphael. was

nul conslmell
30000.: with an Insurance or 25OOO on the
hllllngs and contenls The origin of tue

llown . Several minor accidents-
occurred. . The faculty has determined to go
on wIth the lectures tomorrow as usual
and wIll use other buildings belonging to
the university. Debris from the fire was car-
nest six or seven niiles Into the surrounding
counlry Sparks sot fre to Dr. Chancelor'sand Pror. Lalnhieth's '!dcnc.s , bilextinguished. .
flIt'L'IL Op 111. 1(11 1'1' Illn'( ) .' .

I'iisqliij, Ir I 1.011 :CI'ltHt SIC

n''I'I,1 " 1.IU(LONDON , Oct 27Dr. Hubert Orown Is

drnt . Robert Brown (Camsterlanus ) wa-

sher at Canister Caitness March 23. 1842.

lie wa . educated nl the University or Bilniburgh and In the Euope universities. Be-

tween
-

1863 and 1866 he traveled fur scientific
purposes In many of tile least known parts
of America ansi some or the Pacific Islands ,

from tIle West Indict! and Vcnezueh to
Alaska and BerIng sea coast , ns botanist In
this Brllsh Columbia expedition and corn-

the Vancouver Island exploring
expedition . during which hue charted all the
interior or Vancouver then knuwn In 1567-

he visited Greenland and rOfnel1 there n
theoretIcal conclusion regarding the nature
or the Island Ice , afterward confirmed by
Nanson and Peary Since then Dr. Brown
hlll traveled extensively] arni has beoti edu-
cated In educational worlls leas an
ilonnr1ry or ordinary member many
learned societies In England and In America
and on the contnenl. of ninny of which lIe
was nn . ha ' been attached
to various new spleles( ot plants dh'overcd-
Ir him antI to geographical points In nn-

.coU'er

.
Island and elsewhere lie wrote

wholy or conjointly about thirty volumes
large number of scientific inenioirs

anti, nearly 4,000 articles In review In various
languages. lila separate works are chiefly
geographical . ortilographical and natural lila.-

tory.
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ts '1,0 riIi : Ntet1ttt.tS .% : .-C.rrHIHI1 t "I' 1.1111 'l'hu.s :1yss

the Vllh'll State's h'Ht hliIlmI I.LONDON , Oct. 8-The Times' thIs morn-
Ing

-

has a three.column artIcle on the Nlca-

rnguan
.

canal from a correspondent lately
there who says I Is clear the project can-

nel
-

he carrIed through as a private under-
taking

-
. but that Il must be under the aus-

pices of sOle strong which
without doubt must ba the United State
lie Is convinced tile cost V.111 be nearer $ lGO , -

000,000 than 100000000. I Is useless to
suppose he adds that the gul states or
Central Amerlc will be abie supply the
lecessar labor. Tile true source of labor .

he thillks will undoubtedly le tile Wel
Indies ns negro labor Is far superior to
CLI inese.

ht1v.ts S SAN SAIX.tIHit.-

it

.

'hI'I Gt'I"I'11 SlmuLes 11111" wih Ihe
l'r"HII'lt I" " % 'ity .r lnl.ll 111.

( Copyi. taut , :. by lress luhl.hln Compan )

SAN SAI.VADOt. Oct 27.Nov( York
World Cablegrnm-Spcclal Telegram.-Gon-)

oral ltlvas has arrived here President Gu-
terrcz. accompanied by his cabinet. met him

depot and warmly welcomed him
ItIvas brought with hIm 300 of Ills Indian

warriors fearing that lIe would bo accused
of disobedience willie In the city awl be
arrestcll Ito rellsed to lodge at PresIdent

:' hcus . going to a hotel , MinIster
Castelanes Is strongly olposet( to this recon-

ciaton It Is he wil re-
. _ _ _ _ _ __

g111rcHHloI or COI..lele ror 1 1.11" .

PAnS. Oct. 27ICon. J. U. Eusts ,

United States ambassador , made arrJnemenl '
to depart Immediately for 'loteath , In Ire-
land , upon hearing of the death of lila wire
tilere but lila physicians have prohibited ills
going President Faure has sent his aklo to
Amba""ador } ustis wlh on exprots3ion: of
his condolence. All minIsters of the
French goverment. the diplomats] and nlmer-
oils officers ilavo heft their cards at tile em-

bassy
-

as a similar oxpress.ou! uf condolence

low thl' Sulln Hel'ti Ills :11 liii) .

LONDON , Ocl 2S-Thc Constantinople
correspondent of the Times contnues : A

threatening hatter WIS found In tie palace
addressed to the sultan recently. An Inquiry
lncrinhinatol fourteen members of the Im-

I.erlal
-

. household All of tileln were execulel
on the same day within (lie
YldI. Tillis the sultan's mind was relieved
of a great weIght.---I'reiiuit'sl I. Slnu hlcl' hulls .

VER.CRUZ. . Oct. 27.Several famous
Spanish hll fighters have arrived on the
steamer Fspanol which left lermosla and
Havana wIth six splendid Spain
Tue weather Is varln . but not unhealthy.
No recurrence of yellow . The Cubans
are by news from the htlaml . hut
are strictly complying wIth the neutrality

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
htu'gilIntiIIi4 "tHlrlnC. Co.uiniiIes.
LIMA Oct. 27-The senate has approved

the new law for tIle regulation of the In-
surnnce busuneis , whereby eight agencies of
foreign companies arc ( biged to retire from
blielness-

.l'iesident
.

P1orola: who has been confined to
IlLS betl iLls on attack ur Influenza . is hn-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
. Gh'l'n ( Is . "%"oist sit It.

I.ONDON , Oct. 2i- dispatch tta the
DaIly News from Constantinople says: the
proclamatol sunim'iiing everybody to yield

Is to be enlorce ugainst the
Armenians , bul not against Turks.

'
Cllnll".IIUt'r. 1.llrl II 1"111 Chuum-
siCpyrir.lutcd( , : :, Ly I'lsa IIhl.hlr.g: ( 'onup.itly. )

100 ChOW , China . Oi't 27.Nttw( Ycrk
World Cthlegrani-Speclal Tciegrani-Ti4e)

Icueheng commision has returned to Fee
Chow. AU ore wel-

.IOltf

.

I ) issii'1i'L Sot )l'III.-
nO

.

I. Oct. 27.idvices[ received here
from Adowa . AIFlnla. say that the death
of King Menelek Is unconfirmed , end, it I!even stated lIe b .

. atva"clnJ 10rou-
1(111.

:l Issu Al let. 'he'louiu1t I III11.srEullcNvili.E . 0. , Oct. 2.:18slceMelor.ald . sister of. "'. n. Mc1onnld.known otora singer of 1olonlal" .
tochily oriIljtlriCj received .

RWa )' )'. lyestenla-_ _ . _ _ _

)u"Inl. of nIRU Ycssuelss , Out . i1.
At hloston-Arrlved-flothnia , from Lh'erp-

ool.
.

.

At from
. '

tAt houhuarnpton.rrived1nw , from New
Ylrk .

At lfavre-Arrlveil-I.n Gaseogne . from
N'I YoI : .

Livbrpool-urlved-llorlc and trurla ,
from New York

AtI (isKe IVrrivedNoveglan: , tram'-
Montreal. .

.

"AMERICA FOR; AIERICANS"

Mexicans Agit'tting for nOontinentl Union
of Republcs .

WOULD DRIVE OUT EUROPEAN POWERS

)Io"rlelt (nllllJ Ground .Aiiioiii-
iYuiiti 31e11 II )1dCI 11,1 Cci-

itruI
-

' $ liitu's.!I'rlcn-I'llh',1.1.1 t. C.le In .

(Copyrighted , IS9 , ly rices }ubllhlng C mpnn )' . )

mxlCo CITY ( via El Paso ) . Oct. 2i-
( New York Worl Tolegram.-The) new
movement for n union of 01 tile American
republics against further European agges-
sions

-
on this hemiphere continues to at-

tract
-

attention. It II beh1nnlng to he felt . It
Is said through all Latin-America. and the
more intelligent prometer of I OXlCct to

arouse the people of the United States le-

the necessity of Joining with theni In a
policy of frm opposition to any further ob-
sorption of territory In Celtrl America or
Venezuela.

England Is regarded as the worst offender .

stimulated by her greed and needing to be
continually watched , al she Is endeavoring
to outwit the UnIted States looked to hy all

Ltn-America
.

to enforce the Monroe doc-

trine.

-

'rho more ardent contInental Arnericanlsts
urge that all European nntons having colo-

Iles

-

ho given notice to abandon their pos-
sessions toll leave the new world forever.
They say : "if, tiico latons want to soLto
the matter hy force of nrms , let Il come to

that and let all tile countries of ' tile new

alree to a policy of high protection
against Europe and tree trade among them-
selves

-
, "

The "America for Americans" movement
Is gaining ground wlti tile younger men of
the upper classes Irem MexIco to Arentne, .

I II felt that as long as Iluropo has any
stake In this hemisphere it cannot resist tile
tenlptatiOn . on the pretext of boundary IlsJ-

utes.
-

( . to grab more terriory .

A"I ' . A'S' '1'1" ClrI ' ilINlCO.

linker's' StrIke ( rivhiijr 111 " 'IIHI' ,i'Ii liiiut'sise I'r.IHlrU"I" .
CITV OF MEXICO , Oct 27.Tile censls-

or this cIty i'hows 34.3iO Inhabitants and In
the Immediate suburbs 14G,7a5 . nicking nearly
00O00.Cornplabnt has been raised by tile
press that the enumeratIon Is not taken
and the real population of the city fully
400000.

ltomcro the duellsl , II endeavoring to
secure n decision I. the upper court ratting
aside tile verdict In lila case allowIng:nla new trlnl. The decision expected
promptly.

A contract authorized by the city govern-
ilient

-
for sweepIng certain streets by

machInery! ! has. been let A contract Is also
pmlng lor tieI'lole .

The ; Is growing and they
expect tha coming'ee ] , wi close all' the
bakeries but this Impossible , at'
public sympathy Is not wIth them lakersare revealing secrets or thou' trade , 'Ihowlng
how adulteratbons are Ised , and thIs WIll lead
to an Investigation by the Board of Health ,

SOle members of tile Congress of Amen-
canisto

-
. have gone to Cotula to examine the

great pyramid and MIia and oIlier
points of archaeololcal.lllerEst ,

A . garrison nrrlved at Tepee to
replace the soldiers agaInst whom prisoners
have mutinled. Most of the , In a

Saturday
recent riot are doIng well , but one man Ilell

The conKen'alve party does not
wholly generous sentIment or
the bishop or Tubasco toward the govern-
bent and some or Its organs contInue to-

denounca thin government but there Is a
growIng sentinuent that the church uhould
cheerfully acknowledge tile existing order
o thllS here all cease beIng Inipracticabic.
and contInual r belo : against modern
Institutions. EdItor . one or the
most violent ultra clerIcal editors In the
cauntry . says the church wIll never consent
to sot tile civi above tile eceleslaslcal powcr
all submIt the ovelllenl. WOll(1 .

through the bishop control nl-

tcmpl
-

to guide the Catholic masses.
o

IHSCliSSlxn O'Iiltl.Ai ) l'1'Pilt1S'I'S .

Unlol Inlfo Hlrto"H 1111 _t ( ( uiriu' ' ' "
( lt SII I.'rnllh.I'I.

SAN FItANCISCO . Oct 27.Olivcr W.
Mink or Boston one or the receIvers or the
Union Pacific system ; ,: R . 1el) . assIstant
general solIcItor ot the Union Pacific at
Omaha and general attorney of the same
system for Nebracka! and Iowa ; Erastus
Young general audItor of the Union Pacific .

and Zeno Si'ow, solicitor or the Union PacIfic
at Portland . Ore. . WOO are In tubs city , held
a prolonged conference In relation to the set-
lemenl of I dIspute between the Union
Plcilc and the Oregon Itallway and Navlgl-

company over the settlement or certain
claims consequent upon the appointment er-
a receiver for the Oregon RaIlway and Navl-
galen company. which was formerly a part

Union Pacific system The matters
under cOlwderalon.: Mr.! Mink said or-

n those which formed th
Issue In the suIts recently argulad before the
circuit court of appeals In tIlls cIty by tile
attorneys for both companies. asked
for his opinion on the recent report or tile
government directors of the Union Pacific .
Mr. Mink said :

"I undersland that the governnient dl-
rectors have reeonlnelllfl that the gonrn-
menl

-

Its mortgage both on the
Union and Central Pacific! take up the first
mortgage and , after securing tost'sslon-
of the through line from Omaha to San Jose ,
sell It to tile highest bidder The govern-
ment's lien on the read , It should be re-
niembered Is simply a book account end Is
not represented ii )' bonds. It hi accordIngly
worth only what it would bring 11 the open
market The plan or the government uli-

. I should say wonld be I gael way
of determining tile value of thus Iovern-
ment's lien on the properly Iltut whether
the United States government Is In a pot'l-
ton to go Into the railroad blslness Is a

(Ineston which I am not prepared to discuss "

1"1Jn 'rUIXIUIS'!! __._ snssl II51f.

ltuJII Congress ul Xl'1.. CII y'

( " "Chll'll Yt'HI'rdl) ' .

NEW YOnK , Oct. 7-The ratonal con
greu of Free Thinkers . which began on Fri-
day was concluded this evening. Henry
Rowley at tim afternoon sessIon .polc' on
"Our Welrare( ," and Henry Bled on "Evolu-
ton In Thought " '1'ie alldrelPs of the
evenIng were made hy L K. Wnshbul anti
Samuel 1' . Putnam , presIdent of the F'ree
Thought 1.edHato 1 anti .nienican Secular
un len . ' Iutlam spoke on "Evolu-
lion . Free ' ' : : Progress. " Ir-

.Wa"hbur.
.

WhObO subject ivas. "LIberty a 111

Education the Dabla or the Republic! . " de-
flounced Cardinal Gibbons and parochials-
chools. . Iterolutions were then adopted at-

vocatin
! -

the taxation of church property' . tile
absolute separation uf church and state af-

fairs
-

. and against! arrestt ali hnprbonn1nt
for uein the molf for sending alegel 1m-
proper cOmllll.tlout The C3" . 1-

3Vlso
,

of Comtel , Is now awaIting trial
for Pnding 0 ." of scripture to a clergy-
man on n postal card was cited ..

Chl'l"u .h'W'I'fl Pul.
. . 27.Itssper Barnes .

Jeweler! made nn usbigornent late Saturday
night for the beneft or their erelior. Ii. ' the as ' .

are said to be $ h30,000 , and the ha-
.bilities

.
$JIM . None or the creditors of the

concern preferred In the ! .

The creditors are nearly till asvnment .
elera: In New York and manufacturing jew-
elef In New Jersey . l'iteen thousand dol-

: wil n Is said . debts In Chi.
calO

I .

sii.'iit: )IS O: NAThEc'.tI
J

. INuS .

Their !SlIflk'NiiIflfl )((fnrt' lint ( lit.-

Cii
.

iii psi I sell Shah I Ir 1.tJlth y' ,

SIINOJmLO , I" , Octa27.I the silver
democracy has any lay the mater the
merchants ali business mer of the country
who favor Ia short preslnUal( campaign wibo dlMPllolnted. At lleast this Is the
the matter taken by liQn. W. I lllurlchs n .

liinrichscn Is secrotarj of stoll, chairman
of the democratic slate central cOlnmltl and
ana of the princpal free
silver dcmocrc the west , lie Is well
postell( OS of Ills party anll(

In an Interview today expresied them to a
of tim Associated press.

so the vapers . " he said . "that
tile rellubilcan( national cl1vention wili prob-
ably

-
be lucid June 10. This would naturally

bring Cho tietnocratic conventon nl an earlier
tlate The party In I rule has held
its coiivCntlon first . the teson '

neraly as-
signed

-

lcng that it assumes the
stronger ! should take the Initiative. I om-
al all tImes In favor of democratic con-
ventlons

-
being held first. There Is an ad-

vantage
-

In selecting your ground first which
n lan In (politics vill reeogalze. The varty
holding Its convention Is tempted weaken
Its Illatorm by playing on the platorm of
the oppositon . "

Hcgallng length of the campaign he
' say : "I c9nlol say that I favor-
either a very long or an exceedingly short
campaln. The contest Is certain to open
prely soon whether the national conventions
are early ur not , for the people are al-

ready
-

beginning to show con Ilernble interest-
In tile matter. I the only issue before the
country should le the tarIff , there can be
certaInly no nell of a very long eamlJnlgn
Such a campaign W0111 ho simply threshing
over 011 straw. I the money questclshould an Issue . I tliiiak It will .
campaign shonM be 10lg r . Of course the
ilenlocratic conventon 5110111(1 be hell In Cut.
cage . but wi n strong to take
Il east. In order the local Iniluenco may
he used In nomlnnlng'i man-for presllcnl ,"

' ' , hIM 1IFl''111)H .1' I'I':1 I.ISI

l'II'h'l. ( 'lllhll S tin iios ft'.m Ih (1''I hl''II"I , ' , ' . I. HCltl.-
IOUGJI

I .(EISm. N. Y. , Oct. 27-PatrIck
Callahan , 26 years old , who lIved In New
York! . jumped foni tilq top or the 1ough-
Ileepsie

-
bridge into tile river today. The Ils-

tance
-

Is 212 feet. At least thirty people saw
Calbaian's exhibition of ners'e. 'rue bridge
juniper was seriously Iljuret anti (paId for
the clara devIl experiment his life.

Callahan anti his backers . John 1' . llckilard
and Wilam Lloyd of New York accompa-
nied

-
sporting men anti reporters

arrived at Ilighiand] on tile ( o'clock train
and Callahan . accompanied by lour of ills
party , climbed up tile nioilntahii side to the
entrance of the bridge . where they eluded
tile watchman by telling hint . they belonged
to a party of painters l'tWel engagel IIpaintIng the bridge Tlt pisseti a
IJoIIl within 175 feet ct?the wel Silore
where Callahan prepared Jump. lie wore
nimh' of black trousers and n navy blue
woolen shirt over a suit of ofdlnary under-
clotllhlug and wore heavy heather shoes ills
assocIates strapped a cork jacket . or lrepreserver . around ills waist and attached
inilated beEf bladder to each of his shollders ,

These were calculated to keep hIm erect iii-

fallIng. . Wlthoul a sign or fear Caln'lan-clambered OVer the railing anti hung rrlmedge of tile foolpalh.by. hls'Sh'an'ds. Ills
fnint1. were waiting tinder lhe.frldge.two. .
rowboats to pick hint up .!saw lhem' li - shouted ongcodbFhtJthoso
tile bridge and let go , the
water lila legs separated end 11th struck with
a nolso that sounded 4lIktIie report of a

Iun . lie came to the & urfoe'! quickty-aitd .

moanlnJ as Ir In great 11 . . struck out for
Cle the boats tile' eccupanls pf which
plclled hint up anti took him .

lie was carried to n , iiti a Country
doctor said ile was not sQrlously Injured
Tills afternooli other doctors' found Callahan
In I state or complete eolapre fluId suffering
110m ilelnorrilages calsed, by serious lacer-
alien or tIle penitoneum , exending Into the
howels. He died at 11 o'clock. No arrests
huavia been male . Callahan claimed to have
Jnmped Ilrooklyn brIdge and the
Black I.'rlor's bridge In London seven yeas
ago . .
POI.I'J'ICS "' A l'lf<. lllX1l ) .

('uI Iimpsu'mi II tl Pllpi " 'hcl Ac-
l'IH'd .r IHhll 'I" .

GREENVILLE 0. . ok 27Rev. C. W.
10eler , the republican candidate for the
legIslature charged wIth offering the demo-
cratc executive committee to wllllraw In

laval or I democrat for senator I they would
give hIm $ IGOO for electIon CXpOllSes ap-
.pearelt

.
In the pulpit to ireaclu today. Sten-

crapiiei's
-

were there to take the
gentlenian. lie was late lie gave reverenl
hymn and aCer it hall Men sung arose-
trembling all . lie said :

"Last night a boy waked mo up at mid-
night at my house and lruht me a powlerwhIch I took I wastboulhtrally physicIan time but now I

certain It was not. I hoped it
would give me strength , but It had the op-

.Posite
.

effect. I 'wl b Impossible for tue to
my anythIng. powder has deranged my
niintl , "

With that he fell Into I chair his head
leaning over the back , his arms hanging lmp-

'omcn
.

screamed and excItement and con-fusion followed , Some shouted to bring
'water. Iy som' means ho was- partially N-

vlved
-

. paid he did nbt know the boy
that irought the medicine To all crosa-
quiestiomit'

-
', ho answtred , -lps are gI1d . "

lie repeated tills answer to ni questions.
FIlIally a deacon prayed that God would
show tIle church what to do Finally the
preacher was carried home where admIssion
Is lenlel to all callers . although It Is reported

ne:11. Iloefter Is recovering. Inquiry seems
tile fact that the reverend gente-

man was not nt home last night , lulnl nelghbor's bouseI .
: g IlIFIIC'I'S.

Urln'H '1.. )1'h S'atcr F.rwllrll Illl
1.111 t. Ole Shl !NEW YORK Oct. 27.The Herll plb-

Ishes

-

a statement thla mornln" that the new
second class battleship Maine , which It to go
to sea tomorrow , draws three feet less water
after than forward and aiso that site has a
bad list to starboard , expert who-
lookni at the shIp ' li BrOoklyn . thus
slims up her defects : "ThQ' '

facts are tile
Maine draws three feet 'lpre forward than
she does aft , that she lean ert' r to starboudc-
onbhlerably ; that being now ready for start-
ln . takt'ii aboard her' full coal supply
ot and her complete outfit of men ,

stores anti ammuulton. she iiouid feat sym-
inetricauiy proi'erJy delge. and
that her detective linen must red-
heal and permanent causes alnot to a mere
temporary misplacing of 'weights "

The officers or the shIll are reported
,

to bo
reticent concerning these alleged faults and
It Is not known who Is responslbe] for lhem.
aithloug'n they may be due lltei'cly to careless
loat1nl In all other respects the shill Is

: be a model and her ni3hInery . which
was given a dock , trIal Saturday works per-
fecti ' .) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIIS: '111'E TJul.l!

:IUII.1 "'''' . nuu'nOiAihr.; ' from ( Ii .
'II"'HI lu.1 n''crn.r. Ilh'rr'rrH.

BOISE . Idaho , Oct. 27-Ooyernor McCon-
neil 'received: an spppsi today from the mine
managers at Walace. stating that tile Miners'
union have tilu miners out of the
Hunter mine at Mullen and threaten to keep
them out If they do not join the union The
governor Is asked to maIntain martial law
and order out the miiia.Another dls'patch that the people of
Muiiea want to organize I mIlitia eompJny
The governor notified mnllita! captaIns at

to hold theIr mr.nlel In readiness
to proceed to "Iuleu. He has dr.ctd: : Colonel
Morrow at to go to Muilen and mus'-
ter In the company. lie hilwired the ahfrithat propery anti lIfe must be . aldwIll h ! instantly andHrec Ioutbreak. oc'umrs-

.Nuirt

.

a _
lsu.rmu l'itt'ithu' ituii't' " I Lc'muss' ,

SEATTLE . Wash , 0 ,'( 27 Tue lease of
the Central ralr"nl to the
Norlher Pacific was UnIted
SIltes l'esterda) <

,

IIOUIES' ' TRIAL BEGINS TODAY.
Will rirst Answer for the Murder of Ben-

jamin
-

Pitzel

REVIEW OF TiE FAMOUS CRIMINAL CASE

' " frum )111) ' Stntt'si l'hailmi-

1I'IIIhin . BHlnhU.h Ihl' Guilt; .e
the I'i'isoncr-.ViCc or thc "Ie-

tm
-

to 'I'estIf' ,

PhILADELPhIA , Qct2Tll. H. , Holmes ,

or Herman Mugel , wh o name or alas hM
rung out throughout tile Icngt( all breadthu-

of the continent as one or the
,
most unscru-

pulous anti skillful murderers of modern
times , wIll be placed on trial for his life
tomorrow In time court or oyer aId terminer-
of this city. The specific charge to which
ho will be called upon to answer Is tIle
murder of Benjamin P. Pitzel . ant ile has
already officially declared hImself not gully .

The revolting details of the many crimes
wIth which Holmes' name has ben dIrectly
or indirectly connected have been given such

pullel and the cold implacable demeanor
has characterized tile man through-

out
-

has been so IrfIUent commented upon
thal the trial probably pas Into history
as the most celelr.tel case known to tile
criminal annals or the wesLer heml pherc
The commonwealth has already expended
thousands of dollars In Its efforts to bring
the prisoner to justice . amid there Is an mdi-

cation
-

that should a conviction for murder in
the first degree be obtained lIe will be
quickly "railroaded" to the gallows.

WITNESSES FROM MANY 'STATES.
W'ltncsses have been brought to this city

from Boston Chicago lndianipolis . Irvington ,

Ind . and almost every ciy where 10lmesIs known to have lIved .

Whal revelations thios witnesses will make
have been kept( n prorolll secret by the prose-
outing officers . but Is nn oxpeclatonor sensational developniants. .
who has been for nionthls traveling through-
out tile country In search of evidence uf
Holmes' movements . will be one or the
principal witnesses for the commonwealth.
The slul anti, portions of the body of 1lzel.as wcl the remains ot the boy

. who Is thought to have been murlercdby Holmes In Indianapolis , wIll be exhIbited
tinning the course of the trIal. JudJe Arnold
will be upon the bench antI already
sIgnified his Intention . of holding three ses-
.slons

.
a day-morning. afternoon all nlght-

so
-

long as tile persons interested cnn stand
the strain The prostcution will be In the
hands or Iistnlct Attorney Graham and a
corps of assistants , while tile Interests of
the prisoner wIll he guarded by Icsrs .

Shoemaker and Itotan , young members or
the local lar.-

Conseluenl
.

upon the widespread publIcity
given case Il Is reared thttt several days
will be occupied In securing a Jury of mimen

who hmavc not alreatly formed decIded
oplnlon9 concerning the gui or Innocence
or Holmes I is ImpossIble to lear even

the witnesses tonpPloxlnatelY
cltiter side but that there will

be a goodly number Is apparent front the
: precaut ns_ , ,, thai wi be1talc n' tO' . ii cUre

, ot . $ I " ;.
FEW WILL-DE' ADMITTED. - .

Announcements have been made tllat anI'those who have buslnet therein wi be
niltted . . and that an lncreasel corps court
ocer. augmented of reserve ,

wIll enforce this order at the.polcemen.
loors. murder of Plzel. If murler It was ,

occurred mere year ago , body
burned and blaclwnel os Iif hy an explosion
WS 1101150 No. h32d Calow
11111 street this city , on September 23. .

As he had been known as an Inventor namelPerry . the suppositIon was that he
death by accident Willie experimentng . Sub.
sequenly time charge w: Pitzel
hal murdered by Holmes In an attempt

defraud the Filely Mutual LIfo associa-
ton of of 10000. which

hal been paid by the company to Mrs. Pltzei .

was supposed to hove been a party to the
conspiracy 10lmes having fml Inlrolucel,

lItzel to the company. 10lmc9 way
In Boston November 17. Mrs. Pltzel Is
In custody as . probably , the principal wllnesH-
Jgalnbl hlmn. There Is a lIkelIhood of the
case consuming several weel19. unles unfore-
seen

-
clrcuniotancea arIse to bring it to sit

earler conclusion
remains of young Pllzel , found In

the Ivlngton house , were brought to tiits
cIty hy Detective Itlcimarda of Iii-

dianapolis.
-

. They were carried In a amnahl
box and were Immediately taken to District
Attorney Graham's 0111cc . where they wiho kept until such time as they 'needed .
SES.t'l'lONAI. AUl'INA TII.tGHIY.
Dr. JoHr JClc.l hy' nil OtI'r "'hl. ,

''r'lll Commi Jlur.lrr.
PHOENIX Arix . Oct 27.L , U. Orme

sheriff of this county early this morning ishot
Dr. Rose at Mesa sixteen mIles cast of Phoe-
nix with a shotgun killIng him instantly ,

foe wIth two confederates . had atemlltell
to the WliamD family . consisting ur

the doctor Ills young wife and daugller.
The later was formerly the wIfe of Dr. Her
In Knnss. Tue confederates Burt and
Cooley were captured and placed In jll
Burt prevIously gave the plot away to the
eherlff . but was afraid to refuse to help exe-
cute

-
the plans of the murderer , for fear Rose

would kIll hLm. Sheriff Ormne was In Dr.
Williams' bedroom awaIting the assassins ,

WillIe United Statea Heputy Marshal Stankard
remained outsIde to watch At 9:30: Burt
came and cut the screen and unlocked( tile
door. At 1 o'clock ho returned wIth Hose
and entered tile house. Rose hat I blacll'
smlth'v hammer In his right . a wagon
spoke In the other and a lilatol II his pockel
Two dummIes had been placed In . WI.llama' bed , Rose struck one with tile
mer. Sherlr Orme saId :

"1011 imp your bands ; I am sheriff of thIs
and have you covered with a shot-

gun
.

,"
After waItIng a few seconds , lie again

said :

"I wIlt surely shoot If you don't throw lip
your hands " -

Hose tailed to do so , and the sheriff fred
both barrels kIlling hIm

Roe was wanted by the "overnmeTl for
holding up the mal9. and also In Kansas for
bank robbery. 10 was here rix months ago
when ho trIed ki ills wIfe , but an-
rooted and agreed leave the country. lIe
had $300 and seven doses of arsenic sewe
In tile waistband of his trousers..
'Pr.e. IllH for the Con'cnton.Oct. .FRANCISCO - League

of Hepublcln Newspapers of Cauifornla has
appeal to the party manage-

ment
-

to hold the next natIonal repuiiiican-
convention In San FrancIsco , The appeal
recItes the tact that California has been
rlighted for years Iy the east , The appeal
closets : "1et tue rCublcan party ho first to
recognize ' coastIlat ther anltile people great country will
member their oblgntonto that part ). ..

Iellrlclh'o l'riulrle Fire .
PEnnV , 0kb. , . 27A. destructive

prairie fire raged for live hours today cast
of hero. Many thousUdl of bushels of
corn asid many tons of hay anti vast fields
of corn were destroyed. A number or tarm
hOI B are reported consumed , and it is>) . that two Indian children. were
fatally (burned. lItany people had narrow
eSlape . 'rhe wlnl was very hIgh and hun-
drlda

.
of Indians turned out to

fight the fire. .-'rhrr "'lelimiis of In I XI.lo"lll.
ChICAGO . Oct. 27.Charles Gregg who

was the engineer of the tug Macfred . which
mew UII In the Chicago river early Saturcay
irornlng . and who was hurled more
i0u ) feet on to the deck of the steam barge
lena , died early this morning It the county
hmotpital This makes the third fatnlty tram
the wreck. The body of l lremal John

rlclon has not been .

_--- - -9 - - ___ d

TI11 C.tMl'.tliN Ul JI I.nl.-
lrctnll

.

: t. lIt. hiehulEnch: Night from
Until li'IISii.:

During next week the campaIgn of
reform will le vlorouDly throulhout
the entIre cly . Speakers who tire II

address the voters wile are waking up ,

at tile followIng meelngs :

There will be I meeting of the Sixth Warl
Citizens' Iteforni league at tars' hialr'"rth
Thirtieth street , near 1"ort Omaha Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Several prmlncnl speak-
ers will le In attemitlance .

October 28 , MOUlay 7:30: p. m. , Muller's
hail , Eighteenth ant streets. Speak-

er-amls B. Slmeean , . A. Brogan and 13: .

W. Simneral.
October 2S , Montlay i:30: J m" , Fortieth and

Leavenworth streets Speakers-C. J. Smnytii
O. S. Eiguttc'r arid II. C. Miller.

October 29 , Tuesday 7:30: p. m. . Twenty-
nInth anti Walnul Itreets . Speakers13.
Itomewater , V,'. S. loppllton , Leo W. Sprt-
ln

-
anti Thomas 1 1Inn.

October 30. Wednesday 7:30: p. m. , Wols
hal, Twenty.reconll situ Cumning streets.
Speakers-J , n. Siieean D. Clemn Beaver , I.
C. Miller . I. J. Dunn and George O. Calder

October 30. Wetinc-stlay 7:30: p. 1 . Inlghls
of Labor h.ll. 10 South I.'ourleenth street.
Speakers hi , C. MIlier . W. S. Shoclaller ,

J. J. Dunn Thomas J. Flynn.
October 31 , 'rhurslay 7:30: p. m. , Forest

hal. Sixth anti Pierce streets. Speakers-
. . Sheean 1 . lolewnter , D. C.

Frnk T. Itansomm W. D. lclugb ant W.
S. 10lpleton.(

October 31. Thurstay i:30: p. 1" , I rfng
hail . Sherman avenue and Corby street
Speallers-I" A. Bengali , I. J. DUII , E , W
SimueralV. . S. Shoemaker , George lertral1a-
l11 Sias A , Cobb

November 2. Saturday 7:20: p. imi. , Patterson
hail . Seventeenth all Farnarn streets.
Speallers-J. B. Shlecan . F' . A. Irogan and 1.
Burns

November 2. Saturday 7:30: p. I . S"lllers-
hal.. Twenty-fourth anti Cumlng streets.
Spealers-l . Simneral . George W. Duane
W. S. Iopplelon and Ed P. Smih.-

Olher
.

meetings and speakers wi ben -

flounced In lme . At tllese Iteelngs the local1
sItuation wi be canvassed tilorougilly aud
all classes citIzens are Invited to atent-

.IXSJBI

.

: :ISS IhiII1INi.
floor ( lie 10.111 Spt'ithu'rs Rt ( iii'

COiiIS'iiiii Friimiy . u'u'iiihmu'r I.
Arrangements have been mna.ie by time corn-'

mltee In charge or time campaign for reform
In our judicIal , county all city governments
for a huge mass meeting of all tile ,cItizens
of Omaha interested lii aectmrlimg clean amid

honest local olllclaum , to be held in the CoIl-
scum at 8 o'clock FrIday evenlmg, , N'tt'ein.
her 1-

.Tile
.

misrule of county and cIty governotent
will be fully discussed amid tii rmedy row
In the llands of the voters plainly lniriteti nut.
The able speakers wile wIll addrcaa tile audI.
once are :

1IENRY D. ESTABROOIC ,

EIWARI ) ,

' WILLIAM p POPPLETON ,
' .

ltinember that the meeting is calld' for
good citlzemis of all of Omaha amid viciilty.-
It

.

Is called for Friday evening , Noveiiber
1 , at S o'clock. It is called for the ColIseum ,

whIch Is large enough to accommodate every
one. It Is cabled in the Interest of-good gov-

ernment
-

and every taxpayer and citizen must
be Interested In the cause of goad govern-
nient.

-
. To show that imiterest bo ure to at-

tend
-

this meetIng amid bring your friends
ivItil YOU. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S's. riis I I II'S 1.O G VA 5'!' 1)511-

0.'Fi'isco

.

Mt'ru'hiniipsshxclinmigu. Aim-

.thiuiit
-

. St'veral Vesels ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 27.Tho Merchants

exchange today announced than no informs-
tlon

-
had been received from ( hue overdue

vessels bound from ( lila cIty to foreIgn ports ,

It is not believed tiio Spencer , which loft
here 200 days ago for Queenstowmm , tile Star
of Austria , bound to Queenstown , and ( lie
Earl of Ilopotcun , for Adelaide , will ever
be heard from again. Although the Lord
lirascoy has been otmt eigimty-two days froni
Hong Kong to Port Iliakely , her absence
is accounted for by tile fact that slit, Is a-

light ship with a foul bottom. More
interest has cemutered on the Lord
Spencer than on any vessel that has ever
sailed from this port , When It. was an-
nounced

-
tlmat the BritIsh underwriters were

offering 80 per cent for reinsurance there
was a rush to get some of tue risks. Tile
offer of the BrItish underwriters made bush.
nose brisk for tile broktrn. No overdue yes-
aol for many years has opened up so many
transactlons'as the Lord Spencer. Should the
hatter fall to arrive at her destInation ship-
ping

-
and Insurance mnemt' of this cIty wIll be

badly beat. If , however , ' the Lord Spencer
turns Up withiin the next few days thloue'ands-
of dollars wIll be raked in by tile speculat-
ons.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hi'ishi Arriiiige font l'imlomisstrnioil ,

CilicAclo , Oct. 27.The United IrIsh so-

citiemu
-

of IllinoIs met this afternoomi at 81

Clark etm'eet to make arrangements for the
Allen , learkimi and O'Bm'ien demonstratIon at
Central MusIc hail Novenilwr 23. A Ilurma-
font organizatIon was effected anti the fo-
llo'inr

-
othicers were elected : Presltient , 1' .

r, Fitzpatrick ; vice presIdents' , John T-
.iceatimig

.
, .ioliti McCal'fei'y ; recording scene-

tary
-

, '1' . H. Clifford : liiianoial secretary , Ar-
.thur

.
Donahue ; trenurer , L'iwreneo Henley

A program of eomlgiu , recitations amid
sileeches Ill be arranged ,

Iiploiuintie ( himest htm'o1vt'u1 ,

DETROIT , Oct. 27.itegarding the ad.
verse decisiomi by tile secretary of time navy
on the hid of the 1)etrolt Dry 1)ock corn-

lliflY
-

for btmiding two of tIm neuv gumi boats ,

lon 7I , Dickinson said today : " 1 think It-

is probable that if time secretary of the
navy has decided as the ( lispalcilt's state ,
it Is for urcly diplomatic reasons , tuinl not
upon thu merIts of' the ease , 'l'ilo aulmni-
n.istrntlon

.
does not visii to tb nml'thing that

ntight further dbsturti tile diplomatic rt'la.
( ions whit Great hinitaumi , Whlhch are already
in ami acute condItion. "

. pl-
Iotmgli ', 'i'iitiior (in ( hit' Iiilces

CHICAGO , Oct. 27.Lake MichIgan was
swept by a terrihic gale today. During tile
afternoon , from 1 to 8 o'clock , time wind
blew ott (110 west siioro at the rate of forty.
four miles an hour. Small craft hiatt a
bail tIme In ( ho sea. ( lust i'uddenly relied up ,
The gale wmus mutromiger along the east eiiore ,
where all kinds of shilpplng lied i. m'ough-
timne , Storm signals were dishilayed on
Lakes Superior Michigan amid Huron.
These signals ivlhl ho floliteti until 10' ) to-
mOrrots'

-
. Snow was predIcted for Clllciigo

tonight , but the wciithier chiamiged , At 0-

o'clock tue sky was clear.-

Cii

.

u-list Itita 'u'ortcu'i's in Coims't'i I ,
1)ETI1OIT , Oct. 27-A conference of ap.

1)110(1 ChrIstIan workers mid social so-

formars
-

opened in Plymouth tabernacle in
this city today amid will continue through
the Veek. Thui OUVi'fltto opened with a
sermon by Orahuimu Taylor , ii ) . , of thIe
C'hmicngo TheoiogIaI semInary. 'l'huIs even-
Ing

-
i'rof. ilerron adtlrcsscd a large audIence

oil "rime Society of Itehhgiors , " the first of a
series of lectures-

.hiapect

.

Cialutusi ilchcis ( a hteeu'i Aid ,

MADRID , Oct. 27.A ulispatchi to tue mi-
parclal

-

from Havana contains an interview
with General Campos , in which he opines
that ( lie Ummited States will rujcogmilze
tim insurgents as behilgerents ahien it suits
its international policy. TiiO lrnspect 11115$

not alarmed hIm lie says , for ipaln would
then know exactly how usatters stolid.

'4'iIi Marry a Consul.
NEW YOItIC , Oct. 27-It Is limimiaimmiced

that Count lielazicuiy wIll , in a few days ,

marry Mrs. Yznega , vhrn s'aa recently ill-

.vorced
.

in South Dakota (rein her iilibaiiti ,
Fernando Yznaga The voting noblt'inuui is
25 antI Mrs. Ysnaga h , They snot at New.
port last summer arid It Is saId to have bemi-
a case of love at first sight.- .

_ _ __- --

GRIEF FOR A IIOBL-

awbrcaker Shot Down While Trying to
Lynch a Murderer ,

01110 OFFICERS DO THEIR DUTY BRAVELY

Tiflln the Scene of a Terrible Demonstra.-

tion

.
in This Line.

SEVERAL PEOPLE KILLED IN TIlE STREET

Jail Doors Battered Down aiid the Guarda

Fired Upon.

THEN TIlE BLOODY WORK CO MENCED

FIn sig to Setui'u , I iii , Crumat *ViI ) ' (5) II jett'rinluuu'ui EmTort
(4) .il.uimimuiii. ( time l.mits3liiitlmi-

Cobleut Out ,

TIiF1N , 0. , Oct. 27.The city hiss been
sisocked fr mmi Center to cireumisferemice oven
tile attemupt to lynch Mareimal Shumlts's sinyor
last mllgiit. It Is imi a veritable uproar , hue

otreets having been thronged with macn , uof-

illeti with morbid ctmriosity , bitt imiamiy with
trouble written plainly cmi tlleir faces.

The mob that attacked tile jail early this
mnormiing was comupoced of the svorst specimssens-

of law deflers tlst any coimmmiiummity could
produice. ' 'llIsky llad been Ililililgod in until
they were more lke! blootitlsirsty wolves titan
huniami belmsge. To reason w Ith tlmeiss miseant

danger , If not death to thlO peaceisielter.-

'l'ise

.

mob camsie frons tin entirely tmnexpectetl-

source. . Tue report was cul'remst that a crowtl-
of farmr.ors from Ilopowell townehiip was con-

1gregating amid orgamsizhmig on time olstiulchrts of
thin towis and thio attache was expected to be
made by 110111. hut. Instead , it was done bZ-

fellows' who had been circulatIng in tile vicin-
.ity

.
of this jail all Oveiling. It. was iiardIy

supposed they would dare to tb Slmcim a thing,
anti the police made 110 effort to qumict them ,

Thus matters vent on untIl about 1IS-
a.

:

. mms. SIx macmt gathered on time lawn about
fifty feet from the jail and In a niomnemit about
thirty others joined thsemn , Then a sharp
whlistlo t'as imeard , and out of an alley on tlit

opposIte lt1o of the street , and a little to thG

west , rushed fully 100 more , the icatlera car-

rying
-

a rope anti several aledgo hammers
ivith whIch to accomplahs! thmeir work. The
sledges were Procured at a stone quarry.'-
Tii

.
;,tj8 tfiick' emeouto iman a dozen

men. Ais t ic mob made tbo. r hi , towanil'-

tIla jail they ensltted fierce yells.
ROUTE !) TilE l'OL.iChi.-

A

.

squad of police who imad stottone
themselves on ( lie steps wore whisked t-

one side as though they were so imiamsy straws ,

Officer Keifer , Wilts niatlo a brave amid fierce
resisttamsce , was strliclc on time lcatI with a-

.sloige
.

amid khelceil brutally. lIe aa carried
homd immiconscious anti today ho has been
hoverlmmg betweemu life amId deathm. Olilcer
Fisher was thrown agauisst a brIck wall antI-

.partlaliy
.

stunned , and Officer hiennessy was
tumsibled over in tile grass anti kept there by-

a isian who held a club over hiimii amid tiirtem-

ued
-

_

hihmu with death If lie slId not lie still.
The otiuer oflicers were treated Imi tile sante
way ,

Tim mob wemit dIrect to tile side entrance
511(1 comuinenceul time otislauglit eu tile ilOor

wIth their sledges. They were without any
reason whatever amid made iso dcmnamid for
tue keys. Michael Scismnldutz , a powerfut-

teamuster , wielded tile sledge , lie was one o-

thu drunken agitators who appeared early in-

ho( morning. Tile doors were broken into
splinters in a e.iort time. With cachi blov-

ho( fury of the crowd Iimcroased. When the
entrance was gained there was a wIld rush
amid the hallway was filled wIth oxelted mnen.

Sheriff Van Nest and timreo men stood in the
opposite end. lie appealed , lo thieni mnost

bravely anti strongly several times , askIng
them for God's sake to disperse , It did ne
good , for the men only grew fiercer.-

Tue
.

entrance to the cornitior is first pro.
tooted by a heavy alleet iron iloor , Tie locl
was broken off wIth a few blows , and then
tilere reniainei tile heavy gratimig.

FIRED 'FO lULL.
Then it Wfl that tlio gumards , who were iii-

that' portlomm , began to fire. At first thiey

shot over tIme rIoters' heads. A guard , In-

an Interview wIth a Leader representativo.
saId tile IflOfl swore to kIll every person in-
aide and to show tieir purpose they began to
fire at them , The guards said no shot was
fired by tiuemn until the attackhmig varty had
fired through tile gratimig first , Henry Motels-

1cr

-
, tile first man killed , the moan whie

carried the rope. lIe was shot through the
left temple , the ball commiliig out on ( lie left
side , nt1 lie died Instantly.

Then Chris Mats receIved a bullet through
lila heart , lie was picked up dead ,

This awful work and the determinatIon o

the guards awed the would-be lynchera an
they left ( lie place , cursIng and wilder tb-

ever. . Via Vindor.ne , a young Italian laborer
left with tile Intention of gettIng dynamite
to blew up ( tie buildIng , but he never put
in appearance afterward.'iullo in the nsldd-
of the attack Vindonno rushed upon a daugh.-

ter
.

of the imhierift and thlreateneti to kill hier-

Anotlmer fellow held a revolver close to tbi
breast o Andrew Green, a ono.armod son-tn.
law of the sheriff , anti pulled thio trigger , bu-

It mIssed fire and ( ho next Instant Green
felled the would-be assassin to the floor ,

W'OMEN NO'S' I'ROTECTED.
The sheriff's family was upstairs and on-

of thie mob , seeing them at ( be head of tile
stairs , rushed vicIously at them , hut some-

one threw him headlong to the bttoin ,

Between 8 and 4 o'clock thus mornIng , aftem

the mnob hiati nioved turtiier down the atreei
the prisomior was handcuffed , taken tbroug-

a aIde door and then to a sIde alley , whiff
a carriage was In waIting , Polic'a Captaid-

Faikner and Othlcor fhweeney took hIm tt-

Sanduk ) county as fast as the horses cou2

carry them-

.Cttizers
.

viewed ( hi, areno of the traged

today by huudres.is. Many pcopl refumca tq


